Durability of truncal valve repair.
Truncus arteriosus associated with truncal valve dysfunction has been shown to increase the mortality and morbidity associated with repair and the various techniques employed for truncal valve repair continue to evolve. We sought to examine the durability of truncal valve repair in truncus arteriosus. We reviewed all patients who underwent truncal valve repair at our institution from 1995 to 2008. Repair techniques included leaflet delamination, bicuspidization, commissuroplasty, annuloplasty, and leaflet augmentation. We examined long-term valve durability, function and need for valve replacement. A total of 17 patients underwent truncal valve repair, including 3 for predominant stenosis (>70 mm Hg gradient), 2 for mixed moderate stenosis (40 mm Hg gradient) and moderate regurgitation, and 12 for moderate or greater regurgitation. Of these, 14 patients (14 of 17, 82%) underwent valvuloplasty at the time of the initial truncus arteriosus repair. The median age at truncal valve repair was 24 days (range, 4 days to 42 years). Thirteen patients had 1 valvuloplasty, 3 patients had 2 valvuloplasties, and 1 patient had 3 valvuloplasties before undergoing a prosthetic valve replacement at age 13 years. Actuarial freedom from repeat truncal valve operation was 70% at 5 years and 50% at 7 years. Freedom from truncal valve replacement was 100% at 10 years. To date, only 1 patient (6%) has required a prosthetic valve. Echocardiography at 48 ± 33 (mean ± SD) months postoperatively showed a peak gradient of 11 ± 13 mm Hg; 6 patients have moderate regurgitation, and the rest have mild or less regurgitation. Truncal valve repair is a durable option with an acceptable reoperation rate, good function, and a low likelihood of needing truncal valve replacement. This is one of the largest series of truncal valve repairs and emphasizes that valve repair should remain the primary option.